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JUVENILE WELFARE BOARD
Regular Meeting of July 11, 2002
MINUTES
Present:

Norma Rienhardt, Vice Chair; Cecilia Burke, Secretary; Bob
Dillinger; Sandra Faulkner; Jeanne Malchon; Bernie
McCabe; John Milford ; Judge Irene Sullivan; James E. Mills,
Executive Director; Terry Smiljanich, Board Counsel; Amy
Daly, Executive Assistant

Absent:

Myrtle Smith-Carroll, Chair; Dr. J. Howard Hinesley;
Commissioner Karen Seel

Ms. Rienhardt called the meeting to order at 9:07a.m. and announced that a
number of individuals wished to address the Board about the proposed Fiscal
Year 2002-03 budget. In response to this number, a motion was made.
Time Limit

A motion was made by Ms. Burke and seconded by Mr.
Milford that a time limit of two minutes be imposed upon
speakers wishing to address the Board. The motion carried
unanimously.

Agenda:

A motion was made by Ms. Malchon and seconded by Ms.
Burke to approve the agenda for the July 11 , 2002 regular
meeting. The motion carried unanimously.

Minutes
6/13/02 Regular
Meeting:

A motion was made by Mr. Milford and seconded by Ms.
Malchon to approve the minutes of the June 13, 2002
regular meeting. The motion carried unanimously.

Minutes
6/20/02 Budget
Workshop

A motion was made by Ms. Malchon and seconded by Mr.
Milford to approve the minutes of the June 20, 2002 Budget
Workshop. The motion carried unanimously.

There were no Executive Committee actions.
ACTION
FY 2002-03
Budget:

Prior to a motion on the Fiscal Year 2002-03 proposed
budget, the following individuals addressed the Board:
Paul Buxbaum, on behalf of the JWB Council of Executives,
drew the Board's attention to the letter from the JWB Council
of Executives. Mr. Buxbaum highlighted the areas the
Council wished the Board to consider including utilization of
the JWB Website to centralize employment openings, as
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some agencies currently spend $20,000 per year on
recruitment, and as a link to agency Websites; a JWB grant
writer that would maximize federal dollars; a potential fund
that would be available for match by funded agencies in
applying for federal dollars and further professional
development of social service managers with cost shared by
JWB and sponsoring agencies. The Board's questions and
comments included whether JWB funded agencies would be
willing to use any recruitment dollars towards Website
development, a suggestion that agencies utilize the Pinellas
County Website, whether funded agencies had considered
sharing purchasing functions, administrative functions
between agencies or pooling for workers' camp purchases,
and that funding an outside grant writer has not worked in
the past.
Motion:
JWB Council
of Executives

A motion was made by Ms. Rienhardt and seconded by Ms.
Burke requesting staff meet with the JWB Council of
Executives to discuss the topics presented by the Council
and the Board's questions and comments, including shared
purchasing and to present a report to the Board on the
outcome of th is meeting. The motion passed unanimously.
Speakers addressing the Board recommendation to
eliminate Community Development funds from the proposed
FY 2002-03 budget included:
Takara Waller and Kenoviah Heron representing the
P.E.T.T.A.L.S.' Week Without Violence. Question and
comment from the Board included the number of young
people involved with the planning of the event, the Board's
need to address waiting lists for child care and mental health
services, the possibility of merging an existing program into
an agency already funded by JWB and an offer by Ms.
Faulkner to provide contacts for fund raising.
Sheila Keller and Sandra Rooks, representing the Florida
African-American Heritage Celebration. Questions from the
Board centered on the number of attendees and the total
budget for the celebration.
Joan Marzi, Executive Director, representing the Pinellas
Animal Foundation . In response to a Board question
concerning an ongoing program being placed in a category
that funded one-time events, staff explained the original
rationale for placing this program as well as one other in this
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funding category as it required less paperwork and fewer
reporting requirements for the program and less technical
assistance by staff.
·

Motion:
Pinellas Animal
Foundation

A motion was made by Ms. Burke and seconded by Judge
Sullivan directing staff to develop a report that analyzes the
Pinellas Animal Foundation program compared to other
programs that have the same purpose and who serve the
same population and recommend other large funders who
could help oversee this program, including fulfilling
necessary reporting requirements, and recommend
possibilities for expansion and the cost by the next Board
meeting. The motion carried unanimously.
Elder Martin Rainey, representing the Interdenominational
Ministerial Alliance (IMA), addressed the Board regarding
reduction of the IMA budget from $194,481 to $90,000.
Although concurring with the recommendation, Elder Rainey
requested an additional $15,000 for fiscal and auditing
services for FY 02-03 as well as $15,000 for FY 01-02.
Following questions to Elder Rainey on the percentage for
administrative costs for this program and utilization of the
ASSET process, a motion was made.

Motion: IMA

Motion:
Community
Development
Projects

A motion was made by Mr. McCabe and seconded by Mr.
Dillinger to add $15,000 to the proposed FY 2002-03 budget
for the IMA. The motion carried unanimously.

A motion was made by Mr. McCabe and seconded by Mr.
Milford to fund the following Community Development
Projects: Bethel Black History Pageant, Florida African
American Heritage Celebration, Week without Violence
(YWCA P.E.T.A.L.S.), Great African Americans: Hear It!
Share It! (Stageworks, Inc.) and lntergenerational Farm
Team (Pinellas Animal Foundation) for Fiscal Year 2002-03
at current levels with the understanding that continued
funding may not occur and to eliminate the budget category,
Community Development in the Fiscal Year 2002-03 budget.
The motion carried unanimously.

Fiscal Impact: Increase FY 2002-03 Community
Contingency by up to $25,000 to $982,091.
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FY 2002·03
Budget

Following a motion by Mr. Dillinger to adopt the FY 2002-03
Budget, Ms. Burke sought to amend Mr. Dillinger's motion by
proposing to reduce dollars originally designated at the
budget workshop for the child care waiting list and reduction
of new before and after school care and reallocate those
dollars to waiting list relief (with the exception of Youth
Development and Neighborhood Family Centers). Specific
targets of concern were mental health and shelter
counselors. There was no second .
Discussion on this amendment centered on the staff's
recommendation being consistent with the direction provided
by the Board at the budget workshop, the need to verify
waiting list figures as they were self-reported by the
agencies with a short turn-around time for response, the
availability of contingency funds to address emerging needs
and the flexibility in the budget. Following confirmation by
Judge Sullivan that the motion would include all of the
proposed revisions to the budget, a motion was made.
A motion was made by Mr. Dillinger and seconded by Mr.
McCabe to approve the FY 02-03 Administrative and
Program budget totaling $42,823,852 including the
Administration Operations budget of $4,029,772 and the
Contract and Grants budget of $1,1 02,090; the FY 02-03
Program Budget of $32,832,449 and special condition to
continue to authorize staff to transfer up to $2,000,000 in
Coordinated Child Care (CCC)-Low Income Employed
Families (LIEF) funding to the Child Care Purchasing Pool
and the FY 02-03 Non-Operating Budget of $4,859,541; set
the Cost of Living Adjustment for the Continuation and
Capacity-building agencies at 2% ($571, 130); invest
$228,450 in CCC-LIEF; reduce the Community Development
Fund from $55,000 to $0; increase the Middle School Aged
Summer Scholarship Request for Proposal from $250,000 to
$305,000; budget the $1,200,000 New and Expanded
funding as follows: a. $100,000 to Family Resources for two
new On Campus Intervention Programs (OCIP), b. $150,000
for two Safe Schools/Healthy Students programs for which
federal funding has been terminated as of September 30,
2002, c. $75,000 for a substance abuse prevention coalition,
and d. $875,000 as a competitive request for proposal for
Middle School After School programs, with a substance
abuse prevention component and a millage rate of .8117.
The motion passed by majority. Voting "Yes," Ms.
Rienhardt, Mr. Dillinger, Ms. Faulkner, Ms. Malchon, Mr.
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McCabe, Mr. Milford, Judge Sullivan. Voting "No," Ms.
Burke.
Safe Start
Information
System
Consultant

A motion was made by Mr. McCabe and seconded by Mr.
Dillinger to allocate up to $30,000 to CitationSoft
Corporation to conduct a required grant activity,
development of an information system plan for Pinellas Safe
Start, during the period July 15, 2002 to September 30,
2002. Budget $11,802 for the final report due October 15,
2002. The motion carried unanimously.
Fiscal Impact: The Phase II (5/1/01-10/31/02) Safe Start
unallocated budget for contracts and consultation will be
reduced by up to $41,802. The Phase II Safe Start
unallocated budget also includes up to $163,000 to design
and purchase equipment for a shared information system for
the Safe Start Partnership Center, based on specifications to
be developed during this planning phase.

Contract AwardOCJP

A motion was made by Mr. McCabe and seconded by Ms.
Burke to allocate up to $16,667 ($100,000 annualized) to
Family Resources on a sole source basis, for OCIP
programs beginning August 1, 2002 in Osceola Middle
School and Riviera Middle School. The motion passed
unanimously.
Fiscal Impact: The FY 01-02 Community Contingency
Fund will be decreased by $16,667 from $159,707 to
$143,040; the FY 01 -02 budget for OCIP would increase by
$16,667 from $170,367 to $287,034; the FY 02-03 budget
would include an increase in OCIP funding of $100,000 from
$420,367 to $520,367; the FY 02-03 New and Expanded
RFP would be reduced from $1,200,000 to $1,100,000.

Program
Accountability
Funding

Following questions from the Board and discussion of the
cost of the computers and why computers are purchased
instead of leased, a motion was made.

A motion was made by Mr. McCabe and seconded by Mr.
Milford to 1) allocate up to $40,222 to BayShore Technology
for the purchase of 26 computers to improve the entry of
SAM IS data at the funded agency level to the following :
Florida Parent Child, YWCA-P.E.T.T.A.L.S., Brookwood,
Citizen Alliance for Progress-NFC, Girls Inc., United
Methodist Cooperative Ministries, UPARC, Directions,
PARC, Community Pride, Friends of the Deaf-NFC,
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Campbell Park-NFC, Asian NFC, CASA, Foundation Village,
High Point NFC, Pinellas County Urban League-St. Pete,
Pinellas Village, Sixth Judicial Court, Suncoast Center
CMH; 2) allocate up to $420 each to Gulf Coast Community
Care-Asian NFC, Marriage and Family Counseling for the
purchase of telephone lines and Internet service to improve
the productivity of SAM IS data entry with an annualized
allocation of $1,680 per agency; 3) allocate up to $150 each
to Florida Parent Child, YWCA, Campbell Park NFC, High
Point NFC and Pinellas County Urban LeagueComprehensive Family Services at "Ridgecrest for the
purchase of a phone line to access an existing DSL Internet
connection with an annualized allocation of $600 per
agency; 4) allocate up to $28,125 to Coordinated Child Care
for the purchase of consulting services from Tribridge
Consulting for the development of an application that will
transfer data electronically from the EFS system to SAM IS;
5) allocate up to $47,445 to Personal Enrichment Through
Mental Health Services (PEMHS) for the development of a
collaborative database for the Alternatives for Children in
Crisis program, a joint project with Suncoast Mental Health
Center and Directions for Mental Health with an annualized
allocation of $4,260; 6) allocate up to $16,370 to Directions
for Mental Health for the development and implementation of
a process to scan data and electronically transfer the data to
SAMIS. The motion carried unanimously.
Fiscal Impact: The program Accountability Fund will be
reduced by $133,752 from $145,082 to $11,330. There is
$10,620 of allocated funding that is ongoing.
New & Expanded

RFP - Minimum
Capacity

Prior to adoption of the Middle School Age After School
Programs Request for Proposals (RFP), a motion was made
by Mr. McCabe and seconded by Ms. Malchon to increase
the minimum capacity to 250 youth to be served from the
recommended minimum of 100 youth per application. The
motion carried unanimously.

New & Expanded A motion was made by Mr. McCabe and seconded by Mr.
Dillinger to approve the Middle School Age After School
RFP
Programs Request for Proposals (RFP) as amended. The
motion carried unanimously.
Fiscal Impact: The Board has budgeted $875,000 for the
FY 2002-03 New and Expanded.
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Resurface
Parking Lot

A motion was made by Mr. McCabe and seconded by Ms.
Faulkner to enter into a contract with DuraSeal to reseal and
repave the parking lot of 6698 681h Avenue North , Pinellas
Park, in an amount not to exceed $43,870. The motion
passed unanimously.

Fiscal Impact: The Internal Service Fund will be reduced
by $43,870.
ConsultantStrategic Plan

A motion was made by Ms. Burke and seconded by Mr.
McCabe to engage the facilitator who had originally worked
with Board, community and staff on the Strategic Plan, to
develop a document using surveys already obtained from
the Board related to the Strategic Plan, input from funded
agency executive directors on the direction they believe the
Strategic Plan should be going, input on the pinpointed RFP
and input from the Councils for Board review and then
facilitate a workshop or mini-treat. It was further moved that
information from this Strategic Plan would be used as a
basis prior to the Board undertaking a $0 based budgeting
plan. The motion carried unanimously.
Following the motion Board discussion centered on the need
for documentation of the performance of each funded
agency, an analysis of the budget, a need to set goals for
agencies to meet related to targeted areas of need and a
mid-year target date for completion.

INFORMATION
Social
Marketing
Campaign

Ms. Rienhardt announced that Ms. Burke and Mr. Milford
have agreed to represent the Board on the Social
Marketing Campaign.

Discussion by the Board centered on a suggestions that a mini ASSET
presentation be made to the Boards of organizations as part of an orientation
prior to funding and that a Board member of an organization applying for funds
attend a bidders' conference, and whether financial assistance by other
community members in addition to Rev. Hobson on repayment of funds by Great
Ridgecrest NFC had occurred.
Ms. Prewitt, Special Assistant, provided an update on the Codification of the JWB
Special Act and on pending federal legislation related to children and families
and its relationship to state funding.
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